NAPA TRUSTOP BRAKE PARTS
One Year Limited Warranty
Warranty includes: Disc Pads, Brake Shoes and Disc Brake Calipers
Your NAPA TruStop Brake Parts are warranted by NAPA Brakes to be free of defects in
workmanship and materials for one (1) year following purchase date. This warranty is not
transferable.
The Warranty DOES NOT cover: (1) any losses due to misuse, accident, abuse, neglect, wear,
or improper application or (2) products that have been altered.
Replacement Guidelines:
1. Purchase product through a NAPA Brakes Installer or a NAPA Parts Store.
2. Save the original receipt.
3. Should you need to replace this product, return the defective parts along with
your original sales receipt to your NAPA Brakes installer or any participating
NAPA Parts Store.
No Person Is Authorized By NAPA Brakes To Modify Or Add To This Limited Warranty.
This Warranty Does Not Include Labor Or Cover The Cost Of Any Additional Components And
Labor Required To Restore The Brake System To Its Proper Operating Condition
This Warranty applies to domestic and import cars, vans and light trucks. It does not apply to
vehicles used for towing, racing, public service, security or government use, off-highway
recreational use, four-wheel drive off-highway competition, fleet or commercial use and vehicles
over 8,000 lb. G.V.W. See NAPA United Security/Government, Fleet/Commercial,
Medium/Heavy Duty Vehicle warranty.
This Warranty is null and void if the installed NAPA TruStop Brake Parts have been misused,
misapplied, contaminated, or is not a correct application in accordance with the NAPA Brake
Systems Parts Catalog. This warranty is also null and void if your NAPA TruStop Brake Part
has prematurely worn out due to the malfunction of another brake part component or improper
installation.
The Foregoing States NAPA Brakes Entire And Exclusive Liability For Any Claim, Including
Claims Arising Out Of A Breach Of Any Implied Warranties. No other warranty is hereby
given.
Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above
limitations may not apply to you. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of
incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you.
This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights, which vary
from state to state.

NAPA TRUSTOP BRAKE PARTS
Limited Warranty
Security / Government Use Vehicle, Fleet / Commercial Use Vehicle And Medium / Heavy
Duty Vehicles Over 8,000 Lbs. G.V.W.
Your NAPA TruStop Brake Parts are warranted to be free of defects in workmanship and
materials. This product, when properly installed, used and maintained in the type of vehicle
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prescribed for its use, and in which a defect in workmanship and/or materials shall be found, will
be exchanged, at no charge, when returned to the seller, who is authorized to perform this
warranty within NINETY DAYS (90) from date of purchase. This warranty applies to all vehicles
used for security / government use, fleet / commercial use, and medium / heavy-duty vehicles
over 8,000 lbs. G.V.W.
The Warranty DOES NOT cover: (1) any losses due to misuse, accident, abuse, neglect, wear,
or improper application or (2) products that have been altered.
Replacement Guidelines:
1. Purchase product through a NAPA Brakes Installer or NAPA Parts Store.
2. Save the original receipt.
3. Should you need to replace this product, return the defective parts, along with a copy
of the original receipt, to your original NAPA Brakes Installer or any participating
NAPA Parts Store.
This Warranty Does Not Include Labor Or Cover The Cost Of Any Additional Components
And Labor Required To Restore The Brake System To Its Proper Operating Condition.
This warranty is null and void if the installed NAPA TruStop Brake Parts have been misused,
misapplied, contaminated, or is not a correct application in accordance with the NAPA Brake
System Parts Catalog. This warranty is also null and void if your NAPA TruStop Brake Part
has prematurely worn out due to the malfunction of another brake part component or improper
installation.
NAPA Brakes liability, hereunder, does not include incidental or consequential damages. No
other warranty is given hereby. Obligations under this warranty and any other expressed or
implied warranties provided under state law, including, but not necessarily limited to, the implied
warranties or merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, shall expire ninety- (90) days
after of purchase.
Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above
limitations may not apply to you. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of
incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you.
This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights, which vary,
from state to state.
No Person Is Authorized By NAPA Brakes To Modify Or Add To This Limited Warranty.
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